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Alumni
Reunion
Sept . 1414-15

Join us before the Game for a
Tailgate party!

Join us for a special Alumni Association event on
Friday, Sept. 14
and Saturday,
Sept. 15. We will
be recognizing
our Alumni at Half
-Time.

Please mark your calendars to be a
part of the 2nd annual Alumni Reunion.
The Sunrise Football team has a home
game on Friday, September 14. We will have a
tailgate party up prior to
the game for Alumni and
their immediate families
to fellowship! All Alumni
and their spouse/children
will be given a pass for
the football game and
Alumni will be recognized
at half-time. We will also
have items for a silent
auction and all proceeds
will go towards the Alumni Fund. We are wanting
to help establish an active and vital
Alumni.

On Saturday, September 15,
there will be a basketball/
volleyball tournament in the two
gyms at Sunrise beginning at 4:00
p.m. Teams will consist of players
from graduating classes and play
either volleyball or basketball.
Call
your
former
classmates and get
them here.
If you
cannot find enough
people from your
graduating class, join
a class from the year
before or after your
graduating
class.
Let’s see which class
still has their athletic
talent. There is a $5
per person entry fee
that will go to provide
prizes and referees. There will be
a concession stand as well.

A Note from Mrs. O- The Alumni Coordinator position has been a wonderful
experience for me and I want to thank
Dr. LIndsted for his leadership and insight. Thank you to everyone who has
helped, especially the Advisory Committee! I am excited that Jonathan
Neef has agreed to take over this positon beginning July of 2012. God Bless.

NEW SIGN: We are excited to announce that the Booster Club ,
along with some special offerings,
have provided the necessary
funds to purchase a new sign for
the school! This will be a wonderful addition to the school. A special thanks to the Alumni who also
contributed.

Fall Event

What in the World is God Doing with SCA Alumni
Each time we publish the “Buffalo Heard” we’ll highlight some of our Alumni. We are anxious to hear
what God is doing in your life. We also want to share how you can be involved in changing the world.
Congratulations to the Sunrise Class of 2012! A special congratulations to the largest graduating
class of 60 graduates! A special congratulations to Co-Valedictorians Czarina Cutaran and Benjamin
Gerber (who also served as President and Vice-President of the National Honor Society, respectively). The graduation ceremony was held on Thursday, May 17, 2012.
Jonathan Neef— After graduating from Sunrise in 2008, Jon attended Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago for four years and graduated with a degree in Biblical Languages and Theology. He met JoHanna Campbell on a school trip to Europe in the
summer of 2010. JoHanna graduated with a degree in Bible and pre-counseling
from Moody. Jon and JoHanna will be married on June 1, 2012, in Chicago. They
will be moving to Wichita in late June, where Jon will join the staff at SCA! He will
be teaching Bible, history and grammar as well as coaching junior high basketball.
They plan to live in Maize and are excited to be around family. They both plan to
eventually go to Graduate school and earn their respective masters degrees.
Jon said “I am blessed with the opportunity to pour back to the school that
gave me so much.” We are excited to announce that Jon will be taking over the responsibilities as the Alumni Coordinator. He is excited about this opportunity and will be working
with Mrs. O’Donnell over the summer to transition. An “advisory” planning meeting will be held in July to go over the details of the fall Reunion.
Classes of 1992, 2002 and 2007 had a “mini” reunion on February 17, 2012 during the home basketball games. All graduates from those classes were recognized at half-time and received a keychain.
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